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Figure 1 
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PERIPHERAL ACCESS VENOUS CANNULA WITH 
INFUSION SIDE HOLES AND EMBEDDED 

REINFORCEMENT 

RELATED APPLICATION 

[0001] This application is a continuation-in-part applica 
tion (CIP) of and claims the bene?t of the priority of US. 
patent application Ser. No. 10/ (Attny. Ref. No. 3659 
74), (now US. Pat. No. ) entitled “Method And 
Apparatus For Ultra?ltration Utilizing A Peripheral Access 
Dual Lumen Venous Cannula” and ?led Dec. 2, 2003, the 
entirety of Which is incorporated by reference. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0002] This invention relates to the eXtracorporeal treat 
ment of blood With a peripheral access cannula. The inven 
tion may be applied to blood access for Renal Replacement 
Therapy, treatments using an arti?cial kidney, and for the 
treatment of congestive heart failure 

[0003] Congestive Heart Failure (CHF) patients can ben 
e?t from ?uid removal by ultra?ltration of blood. CHF 
patients tend to have functional kidneys, but suffer from 
?uid overload due to CHF. The kidneys of CHF patients are 
generally healthy, but are not fully functioning due to the 
failing heart and loW blood pressure. Because their kidneys 
are not fully functioning, ?uids build up in the patient (?uid 
overload) contributes to the stress on the already failing 
heart. This added stress can cause the heart to further 
deteriorate. Even though they do not remove suf?cient ?uid, 
kidneys of a CHF patient often do produce suf?cient urine 
to remove toXic solutes from the blood. This small amount 
of urine that is produced is not suf?cient to avoid ?uid 
overload of the patient. 

[0004] With the increasing prevalence of decompensated 
CHF and the increased cost of hospital admission and even 
more so of an intensive core unit (ICU) treatment, a strong 
need has emerged for a blood treatment system that Will 
alloW ?uid removal in the non critical care setting, and that 
is simple and safe so that it could be used in the outpatient 
setting, doctor’s offices, emergency rooms (ER) and general 
hospital ?oors. Such a system Would be acceptable if access 
to venous blood Was established via a peripheral vein in the 
patient’s arm or other peripheral vascular site on the patient. 
Accessing blood through a peripheral vein in the arm is 
advantageous. The peripheral veins are close to skin, easy to 
identify and can be readily accessed. Physicians and nurses 
are trained to insert needles and catheters in the peripheral 
veins of an arm. Venopunctures are easy to monitor for 
in?ltration of ?uid and thrombosis and the control of infec 
tion is simpler than With central catheters. The potential loss 
of a peripheral vein to thrombosis is less critical. 

[0005] Ultra?ltration (a mode of Renal Replacement 
Therapy) is useful for removal of eXcess ?uid from a patient, 
especially in CHF patients Whose kidneys are not fully 
functioning due to CHF but are otherWise generally healthy. 
An ultra?ltration technique has been recently developed that 
relies on peripheral vein access. This ultra?ltration tech 
nique is described in US. Pat. No. 6,533,747 entitled 
“EXtracorporeal Circuit for Peripheral Vein Fluid Removal”, 
and in US. Pat. No. (noW pending US. patent 
application Ser. No. 09/618,759, ?led Jul. 18, 2000 (atty. ref. 
3659-10)), entitled “Method and Apparatus for Peripheral 
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Vein Fluid Removal in Heart Failure”. The volume of blood 
that can be draWn from a peripheral vein is substantially less 
than that Which can be draWn from a central access vein. 
Nevertheless, the relatively-small volume of blood removed 
from peripheral veins has been found sufficient for ultra?l 
tration for many CHF patients suffering from ?uid overload. 

[0006] Some patients have peripheral veins that do not 
alloW for removal of enough blood for ultra?ltration using a 
short needle WithdraWal catheter. The peripheral veins in 
these patients have insuf?cient blood ?oW (antegrade ?oW) 
to prevent collapse of the vessel While blood is WithdraWn 
through a short needle catheter. The antegrade blood How in 
a peripheral vein may be insuf?cient by itself for ultra?l 
tration. Moreover, retrograde How of blood into a short 
needle catheter is prevented by the ?apper veins in periph 
eral veins. Retrograde How is blood ?oW opposite to the 
normal ?oW direction (antegrade) in the vein. 

[0007] The natural purpose of venous ?apper valves is to 
prevent retrograde blood ?oW When a person moves and 
thereby applies inertia and centrifugal forces to the blood in 
the veins. The valves also prevent pooling of blood at the 
loWer extremities, e.g., hands and feet, due to the force of 
gravity. These venous ?apper valves, Which appear to Work 
quite Well even in CHF patients, prevent retrograde How of 
blood into a short peripheral catheter inserted into the arm of 
a CHF patient. 

[0008] Short needle catheters do not eXtend beyond the 
?appers in the peripheral vein. It is believed that the venous 
?appers are a principal reason Why retrograde How is 
prevented When a peripheral catheter applies a local negative 
pressure in a peripheral vein. Accordingly, there is a need to 
overcome or circumvent the natural venous ?appers. By 
circumventing these ?appers, a peripherally inserted cath 
eter should be able to create a suf?cient negative pressure to 
cause retrograde blood How and, thus, increase the blood 
?oW through a catheter for ultra?ltration treatment Without 
collapsing the vein. A single lumen long catheter for ultra 
?ltration is disclosed in US. Pat. No. 6,685,664, entitled 
“Method And Apparatus For Ultra?ltration UtiliZing ALong 
Peripheral Access Venous Cannula For Blood Withdrawal.” 

SUMMARY OF INVENTION 

[0009] A solution to these shortcomings of eXisting cath 
eters has been discovered. The catheter design disclosed 
herein circumvents the venous ?appers to provide adequate 
blood supply for ultra?ltration treatment. The result is a dual 
lumen catheter With a WithdraWal lumen that uses its distal 
tip and side hole inlets for blood WithdraWal from a periph 
eral vein. By WithdraWing blood from an inlet at the distal 
end and side holes, the catheter is able to draW from a large 
pool of blood by accessing the retrograde blood available in 
the portion of the vein doWnstream of the veneous ?appers 
and the blood betWeen venous ?appers in upstream portions 
of the vein. Moreover, the catheter is reinforced at the side 
hole locations to prevent kinking as the long catheter slides 
into the vein. The catheter produces acceptable operational 
negative pressures for blood WithdraWal by optimiZing the 
cross sectional areas of the internal ?oW lumen(s) through 
out the catheter length. 

[0010] In one embodiment, the invention is a catheter for 
WithdraWing blood through a peripheral vein of a patient, 
said catheter comprising: a WithdraWal lumen having an 
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insertable length of at least ten centimeters (cm); a distal tip 
of the WithdraWal lumen at a distal end of the insertable 
length of the WithdraWal lumen and having a blood receiving 
opening at the distal end, and a plurality of sideWall aper 
tures in a sideWall of the catheter, Wherein the sideWall 
apertures receive blood into the WithdraWal lumen. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0011] An embodiments of the invention are illustrated in 
the attached draWings that are described as folloWs: 

[0012] FIG. 1 is an illustration of a transverse section of 
a peripheral vein shoWing open and closed vein ?apper 
valves and a dual lumen catheter inserted in the vein. 

[0013] FIG. 2 is a side vieW of a portion of a dual lumen 
catheter shoWing the side holes in the WithdraWal lumen and 
stiffer durometer sections. 

[0014] FIG. 3 is a top vieW as indicated by line 3-3 in 
FIG. 2 of a portion of the dual lumen catheter shoWing a 
discharge opening for the infusion lumen and stiffer durom 
eter sections at the side holes. 

[0015] FIG. 4 is a partial cross section vieW of a portion 
of the dual lumen catheter shoWing in cross-section a 
reinforcement coil embedded in the catheter. 

[0016] FIG. 5 is a side vieW With a portion cut aWay of the 
dual lumen catheter shoWing a reinforcing coil, Wherein the 
coil of FIG. 4 is not shoWn in cross-section. 

[0017] FIG. 6 is a side vieW of a portion of a single lumen 
catheter shoWing side hole inlets and stiffer durometer 
sections. 

[0018] FIG. 7 is a side vieW With a portion cut aWay of the 
single lumen catheter shoWing the coil reinforcement in 
cross-section. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

[0019] FIG. 1 shoWs a dual lumen middle length periph 
eral access venous blood cannula 100, commonly called a 
Peripherally Inserted Central Catheter (PICC), Which may 
be applied to WithdraW and infuse blood for an extracorpo 
real blood circuit of, for example, an ultra?ltration system 
(not shoWn). The cannula is inserted into a surface periph 
eral vein 104 of the arm 102 of a patient. The cannula 
includes a distal tip 106 that is advanced along through vein 
and past the venous ?appers 108 in the vein. The distal tip 
includes an aperture that WithdraWs blood from the vein into 
a WithdraWal lumen 110 that extends the length of the 
cannula. In addition, WithdraWal side holes 112 in the 
cannula WithdraW blood from the vein into the WithdraWal 
lumen. An infusion lumen 114 extends from the proximal 
end of the PICC, through the vein skin insertion location on 
the arm and a short distance, e.g., 5-10 centimeters, into the 
vein to an infusion port 116. The PICC may be a single use 
disposable cannula used for the ultra?ltration of blood to 
treat ?uid-overload in patients. The PICC is intended to be 
used in a non-ICU medical environment and Without sur 
gery. 

[0020] As shoWn in FIG. 1, a slight negative pressure in 
the catheter 100 causes blood How in the vein to enter the tip 
106 and enter the side holes 112 arranged at various loca 
tions along the length of the WithdraWal lumen 110 (includ 
ing in the vicinity of the infusion holes 116, every tWo 
centimeters distally of the infusion holes, and Within tWo 
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centimeters of the distal tip). The blood ?oW draWn into the 
lumen 110 includes antegrade How 119 and retrograde How 
118. Air-tight connectors (not shoWn) are incorporated in the 
catheter assembly to overcome the untoWard effects of 
negative pressure in blood WithdraWal. 

[0021] During insertion, the insertable portion of the can 
nula 100 is advanced through the venous tree from the 
peripheral vein 104 and into the shoulder of the patient. The 
tip 106 is doWnstream (With respect to the normal veneous 
blood ?oW) of the ?appers 108 in the peripheral veins. 
Because of the position of the catheter tip upstream of all of 
the ?appers, the ?appers do not prevent retrograde 118 blood 
?oW into the WithdraWal lumen 110. The ?appers close 140 
to block retrograde How 118, and open 142 to pass antegrade 
How 119. With respect to the WithdraWal of blood, the 
retrograde ?oW supplements the antegrade How so that there 
is a suf?cient How of WithdraWn blood into the WithdraWal 
lumen 110 and to maintain sufficient pressure in the vein to 
prevent vein collapse during WithdraWal. 

[0022] The tip 106 is positioned at the shoulder 150 and in 
an axillary vein, subclavian vein or vena cava, (collectively 
144) Which are in the venous tree that includes the peripheral 
vein receiving the cannula. At these locations, the tip and 
distal side holes 112 may draW from the large volume of 
blood available through the central venous passages. The 
retrograde How 118 into the distal tip draWs blood through 
the vein from the central body venous blood supply. Simi 
larly, retrograde How may also occur at other WithdraWal 
side holes 112 (proximal to the tip), although the venous 
?appers 108 upstream of these side holes limit the amount 
of retrograde ?oW into those side holes. By draWing blood 
using retrograde and antegrade ?oWs, the PICC catheter 100 
provides blood to an extracorporeal circuit at a How rate 
greater than the rate that could be WithdraWn using ante 
grade blood ?oW alone, such as could be obtained by using 
short phlebotomy WithdraWal needles. Accordingly, a PICC 
catheter has the double bene?t of the safety, ease and 
comfort of peripheral vein access, and the high WithdraWal 
?oW rate available When using retrograde venous ?oWs. 

[0023] FIGS. 2 to 5 shoW a portion of the dual lumen 
catheter 100 including a distal end of the infusion lumen 114 
and a section of the WithdraWal lumen distal to the infusion 
lumen vein. The infusion lumen and WithdraWal lumen 
extend side by side from the hub 122 of the catheter to the 
infusion port 116, Where the infusion lumen ends. Beyond 
the infusion port 116, the WithdraWal lumen 110 continues 
alone to the tip 106. The WithdraWal lumen also includes 
WithdraWal side hole apertures 146 in a sideWall of the 
catheter near the infusion ports 116. These side holes 146, 
along With the other side holes 112, draW blood from the 
vein into the WithdraWal lumen. These side holes 146 Will 
also ingest air if the catheter is inadvertently pulled so far out 
of the skin that the infusion port 116 is exposed to air. A 
bubble detector in the blood circuit senses the ingested air in 
the blood passage of the blood circuit, and stops both the 
infusion of blood out of the catheter and the WithdraWal of 
air into the catheter. 

[0024] The sideWall openings (also referred to as aper 
tures) 112, 146 are supported by a continuous reinforcing 
member 126, eg embedded coil or braided ?bers, embed 
ded in the sideWall of the cannula. The reinforcing member 
126 provides support to the catheter outer Wall improving 
column strength, radial strength, kink resistance, and crush 
resistance, especially Where the infusion lumen terminates. 
Additionally, the presence of the reinforcing member alloWs 
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the catheter to be designed With a thin Wall that has a 
relatively-large cross sectional area for the dual lumens 
While minimizing the catheter outside diameter. The PICC 
Wall thickness may be 0.006 of an inch to 0.010 inch, for 
example. 
[0025] The durometer of the PICC catheter tubing over its 
insertable length is preferably betWeen 90 to 115 Shore A, so 
as to prevent lumen pinching. Multiple tubing durometers, 
?llers, and material formulations may also be used to create 
reliable WithdraWal and infusion lumens. The catheter 
durometer may be increased to 55 to 75 Shore D, or made 
substantially ridged in the area of the infusion opening 116 
or WithdraWal side holes 112 and the area Within 1.5 cm 
proXimally and distally of the openings 116, 112. The length 
of each section 134 With increased durometer or ridges may 
be tWo centimeters. An overall section 136 of the catheter 
aligned With the infusion ports 116 of preferably no more 
than three cm may be ridged or semi-ridged tubing should 
prevent tube kinking at the openings 112, 116, 146 and to 
promote easy insertion of the catheter. Other reinforcing 
members 126 materials are embedded coils, braids, durom 
eter transitions, or combinations thereof, polymeric or 
metallic. 

[0026] The WithdraWal inlet side holes 112 may be spaced 
along the insertable length of the WithdraWal lumen at 
regular intervals, e.g., 2 cm, that correspond to the typical 
distance betWeen ?apper valves in a peripheral vein. The 
number and diameter of side holes 112, 116 and 146 should 
be limited to maintain catheter integrity and minimiZe areas 
for clots to form. The relative short term duration, eg 4 to 
24 hours in duration, and loW frequency, e.g., once or tWice 
in a Week, of ultra?ltration therapy enables the side-holes to 
be used Without a signi?cant risk of catheter clotting or 
thrombosis. 

[0027] The number of side holes 112, 146 and their 
diameter may be limited to preserve the catheters ability to 
be fully ?ushed doWn the length of the catheter. If the holes 
are too large or there are an eXcess number then the ?ush 
“locking solution” may leak out of the catheter over time. 
Also, if there are too many side holes, the catheter may not 
draW suf?ciently throughout its length to keep the entire 
length patent. Furthermore, the orientation of the WithdraWal 
and infusion side holes can be positioned in several con 
?gurations along the length of the cannula including linear, 
alternating, spiraled, or a combination of these arrange 
ments. Moreover, there may be several side holes arranged 
near the distal tip to increase the capacity of the WithdraWal 
lumen to receive retrograde flow from a central veneous 
blood supply. 

[0028] FIGS. 6 and 7 are diagrams of a portion of a single 
lumen catheter 150 shoWing a coil reinforcing member 126 
in the Wall of the catheter. The reinforcing member 126 may 
be placed in a portion of the catheter betWeen the proXimal 
and distal regions, e.g., surrounding the sideWall openings, 
or along the entire catheter length. The reinforcing member 
126 may be a braid or Wire coil. The braid pic rate or the coil 
pitch rate of the reinforcing member may be continuous or 
vary throughout the length of the catheter to change prop 
erties and provide gaps 128 in the catheter Wall at the 
infusion opening 116 and side holes 112 in the WithdraWal 
lumen Without severing the braid or coil. 
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[0029] The present invention has been described in terms 
of a particular embodiment(s). The invention is not limited 
to the disclosed embodiment(s). The scope of the present 
invention is de?ned by the spirit and scope of the claims that 
folloW. 

What is claimed is: 
1. A catheter for WithdraWing blood through a peripheral 

vein of a patient, said catheter comprising: 

a WithdraWal lumen having an insertable length of at least 
ten centimeters (cm); 

a distal tip of the WithdraWal lumen at a distal end of the 
insertable length of the WithdraWal lumen and having a 
blood receiving opening at the distal end, and 

a plurality of sideWall apertures in a sideWall of the 
catheter, Wherein the sideWall apertures receive blood 
into the WithdraWal lumen. 

2. A catheter as in 1 further comprising a stiff catheter 
section aligned With the sideWall apertures, Wherein said stiff 
catheter section has a stiffness at least ten percent greater 
than a stiffness of the catheter beyond the stiff catheter 
section. 

3. A catheter as in claim 2 Wherein the stiff catheter 
section has a length of at least 0.5 cm and a distance of at 
least tWo centimeters eXists betWeen the sideWall apertures. 

4. A catheter as in 1 further comprising a coil reinforcing 
at least a portion of the insertable length of the catheter. 

5. Acatheter as in claim 1 Wherein said sideWall apertures 
are separated from each other by at least tWo centimeters. 

6. A catheter as in claim 1 further comprising an infusion 
lumen adjacent to the WithdraWal lumen and eXtending 
partially along the insertable length of the catheter, Wherein 
said infusion lumen has a distal port 

7. A catheter as in claim 1 Wherein the catheter has a 
substantially uniform cross-sectional periphery along the 
insertable length. 

8. A catheter as in claim 1 Wherein said catheter has a 
constant outside diameter section along its insertable length 
up to the distal tip. 

9. A catheter as in claim 1 Wherein the catheter is formed 
of 90 to 110 Shore A polyurethane. 

10. A catheter as in claim 1 Where the catheter is a dual 
lumen catheter. 

11. Acatheter as in claim 1 Wherein the catheter is a single 
lumen catheter 

12. Acatheter as in claim 1 Wherein the sideWall aperture 
includes at least one distal sideWall aperture Within tWo 
centimeters of the distal tip and the at least one distal 
sideWall aperture has an opening cross sectional area at least 
as great as a cross section of WithdraWal lumen adjacent the 
distal opening. 

13. Acatheter as in claim 1 Wherein each ?uid WithdraWal 
lumen side hole openings has a cross sectional area of less 
than a cross section of the WithdraWal lumen adjacent the 
opening. 

14. A dual lumen catheter as in claim 13 further compris 
ing a tube reinforcing member in a section of tube Wall at 
least adjacent to the side Wall openings. 

* * * * * 


